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The new "Catechism oi 

Church" — now available 

public — is an official, aj 

thesis of what Catholic 

lieve. 

T h e catechism, first c<! 

French and approved by P o | 

II in 1992, is intended as a i 

erence work to be used arot 

in many languages. 
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The one-volume tekt, mt 

pages in the U.S. edi#on, is | 

four main parts. 
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Part 2K built around the sacraments. 

It focuss on the liturgy and sacramen

tal life m especially the Eucharist — 

Uiroughwhich people assemble to bless 

and worflip God. It is especially through 

the l i t iuw that Christ's saving work is 

again revttied and made present to each 

new generation of his disciples. 

Part 3 i » u i l t first around discipleship 

and life inKhrist and die Spirit and men 

around thfllO Commandments. It spells 

out CatiioK understanding of die moral 

law that p»>ple are called to follow, but 

it places tMt widiin the deeper context 

love and the Christian be-

ption, grace, justification 

g Christ who is "the way, 

the life." 
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